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THE SOI.
More people loive ran! Tub Sun rtiirliiK tho year

...... ... .... ...i i. hi atiii.ii (r wm ititir

printed. No oilier newspaper pub'lalieil on this side
of the earth lias been oiii(lil and reel in s ny year by

We are credibly Informed lltut people, buy. read and
like Tn Si n for Hie- following reasons, ainoiw otherai

Hccame lis news columns present in attractive form
the strcutcat possible, mcuiaiy whatever has

V.. i,7..,,kiiui. the eveiilH. Ihe (lew a and
misdeeds, the the. philosophy, thu "."'
to y. t he soiia sense lira ion"-- " ..
news of the busiest worltl at present revolving In

Uceause. people have lcirn-- d that In Its remarks
wrn ami ullalra 1 HK M;. makes a

nrartliVof telllllK lllelll till) trtllll tl.rtio iH'St of
its ability three hundred and sixty live day in the
vear election n well us afier. the wha.es

...'..II ... ..I tl.i. .mull rt.h. in the faee of dlMt-n- l

as iilainlv.imd renrh-.nl.- aa when supported by xeii-era- !

approval. 'I n K. mn Iibh nholiite(y no purpose to
serve save the Int'oi matloii of lis remlera and the fur- -

t liuranee or the common k.'oh.
l o u ncw'tiiimer. No man in so

humble that Tim Svn is Imitllereiit to his welfare
hum hit rlL-m- .No nun ia to r n iiibi ivwii oui in-

justice to be done him. No imm, no bssih; Utinii of

men la powerful enough ' ' exempt from the strict
. fl ! tilli i. u ll'FM tC9application oi on pi on Hi"" i ""'n in 1....11I1.. 11 in lonir it lor a dozen years,

without Intermission and sometime almost alone
amoiiB rcwstnipers. me Itirht Unit has resulted In the
recent overwhclniinK miu!iip verdict against.

for honest Kovoriiinent, No matter wtint
party ia In power. Tiik un stands and will continue
to ainnd II'ku 11 riK-- lor the Interest of the people
neaiiist the ambition of lawses, the encroachments r
monopolists and tha disnonest schemes of public

rAll'rtliia l wlmt we are told alinoBt dally by our
frieutla. One man hold, that Tiik Sun Is the beat rell
Clous uewapaix rever published, liecanne Its ChrlBtlau.
Ity la undiluted with cant. Another holds that it in

the bent Ki'ptibllcnn newspier printed, because It ha
already whipped Inlf the raaeals out of that party,
and is proceedinK nitiiii-- t the other half with undlinln-lahe-

vlicor. A third lielinves It to bethelieat niaa-zin- e

of (.vncral Ittcrainre in existence, becanas its
readers miss notbiiiK worthy of notice that Is current
In the world of thought. S" every friend of T11 r. tst N

(liscoverB one of Its many tides that appeals with par-

ticular force to his Individual llklnn.
If you already know Tiik Si'n, you will observe that

In ISfe It Is a lutie hi tter than ever before. If you do
not alrerdy know Tiik Srs.yoit will find it to be a

uiirror of all hiimtii activity, a storehouse of the choic-

est prodtii is of coiiimon sense and liniiKiimtl m, a

mainstav for the cause of holiest government, a senti-
nel foriieiiiiiiii'.lell'ersonlaii IJemia racy. a scouree fur
wickedness of every iecies. and an uncommonly lywd

Investment lor the coinint! year.

Terina to Mull Mitiacribt rn.
The several editions of Tit K M'.v me si lit by mall,

postpaid, as follows:
DAIhY Mccntaa month, t'i .0 a year; with fcmidaj

edition i,70.
orv rj k,i-h- r onLje. $1.'?0 a vesr
WKKKLY- -! a year, Kinht pa'i."s of the best matter

of the toillv Issues; an AKriciinurai iepnriHieiu 01

uneauillled' merit; nmrkei reports, and literary,
and domestic iutelllRence make i'liR Wkkm.y

BttN the newspaper for the farmer's household. 10
clubs of ten w ith 10. an evtra copy five.

Address 1. W. KNG1.AN I), Publisher.
Till Sl.'X. N. . ( It) .

" AGEISTS ! For Gen. Dodgo's new book,
THIRTY-THREE TEARS AMONG

OUR WILD INDIANS
Introduction by Gen. W. T. Sherman. Contains t

truthful and graphic record of the author's observa-
tions, thrilling adventures and exciting experiences
during Jt years amonif tlio wildest tribes of the
Great West. Splendidly illustrated with Steel
I'lates, Fine Engraving's and Superb Chromo-IJtli-gra- ph

Plate in fifteen colors. Has received the
i.n'iualificJ endorsement of the most eminent men ol
our country. Gen. Grant writes: "Tha best book
on Indian and Frontier Life ever written." Bishop

Viley, of Cincinnati, says: "A much needed book
and one of immense value." Chiea.ronteriorf "A
book of standard and substantial value." Chicago
Adtancr: "No other book contains as full and
nrcufa te account of the Indians.' ' Chicajo Trilunt I
' i: rcatis iiac l roin,iin.ct huu is i i" mi)
liook ever nubiished on the auWect." The Ckicatrt
Inter Ocean " It vividly portrays the Indian jusl

waiting thousands! It is tht opportunity of a life-

time for rapid money making) Remember, new
book, superbly illustrated: immense demand ; exrlu.
Bivo territory and Special Terms. Send for illus-

trated circulars, with full particulars, to
A.--0. NKTTLETON A CO., Chicago, III.

Chicago, Buriitijtoa acd 3,uitiey V..
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Going South, North.

Pass. Pasa. ri STATIONS, ho IM.-- I'a--

No. 71 So. 9 No. 71 No 7'2

D. B. J. 11.

P.M. LT A a. t.r
.I5 i.Vi

1.10 ).-

.25 . 10.03

40 in. 16

t.fA 10.:tt
7.M 10. Hi

7.11 10. 4S
7.1S 10.S5
7.W 11.11
7.4U 11.13
7.-- 11.17
7.R0 1111
7.5S 11.30

8.10 11.42

91 12.0'
8.40 u.in
"SO 12. XI

t M. AT. r . a)
...Chleaio... 16. 1 7.10

.Aurora.... 9.2' S .39
.Wist Aurora 9.17 5 M

3 Koi lilv June; H
s ...Otwer 3 9.04 5.i1

1JH .. Yorkville.. S.'O 1.17
ir.v.i Pox a. 42 S.'ll
t . Mlllbrook. S.?4 4.M

2M. Mllllnirton. ." 4.4S
iH...Kher'.dan.. S.I5 4.S4
3--; !....aerBa... a.ro 4.21
31 ....makes . 8.0D 4.19
TVi. . Wedron . i.M 4.1

iiayrnn 4 7.4 4. PS

t'!Wj:C.R.I.PCrj HX

U I OTTA W A i 7.3 3.47
li lnouth (Htawe., V

..oide Track.. 1

53;.Gra d Uidfte. 7 10 I. 0
W ...Hichards...! 8"s 7.02
60 V . . . Stre9tor... 4 '4 w 3.15

A M. I.' P M. 1.1

No. 68 Freight going nonth 20 a
No. SR FretKht Rolnr north 10.15 am
No. f reignt goiniraoutn 5is r

Mixed train from Streatorto Taw Paw, leave, north,
at 7.44 a. u.. south. 6

Morning train mato-- close correction at Aurora (or
aP points cast and west.

Pullman Palace Sleeiiln ar. C n. ft Q. Drawlan
liooiri I'ars. Morton's ltecllnlng Chair Cars, and theC.
B. O. PJlace Plnlns f'ar. hy this route. All Informa-
tion alamt rat of fire. leptng car acconnnoiution
and time tah;e !' h'ctprf-.ii.- m-c- hv apTi'vliitf to

I'Kltt lVAt, I.KWKI.U
Oen-.-:i- Affctf.chlr'd'.-- i .

Tuna. .!. Pabkki:.
(icneral Manevr.i:i civ. r. it. MAKVIV

Ae-- nt a- - t m.
t.nicacn. h.oc isiiim c. riei-.- c iti rou .-

ZIZV:
No.2.racinrEpr.,.aUMi.. 11. a m

it i
" K, KanaaaCltv Mr-re- ... 10 m

" S, Chicago and O.iv. te. rt Acc.iii ... 2 "t P Jl

" 10. Pern rar Accotuinoiliitior. . .. 7 "
A H

" 1J, M. Paul Expr- - ...U.l'j P

VeiaAtt C'lrryiff' rir,g t.
" ?1 9 .V, P M

I.VIP
i! I!!.!!!!!!!"'.".'.".'.'.'.'...'...- 7.4 A M

"3d. i.eJPM
OilINWKT

No. 1. Atlantic Express . S.:opit
S. Sight Expn-- . .HSWs
s. t:niTrajto and Kansas City Express . l.VA M

. Jtavenport Accommodation .. 1 r u
" Peru r'st . : so p m

" 11. St Paul Express, via Albert a . a 8u p m

Freight Carrying Patf'ttr:" 2J .. . , P if
"29 45 A M

Noa. t and 10 leave and arrive at Cblrajn daily f Sun-
day eirepted) at 4.45P. . and Io.IOa. h. respectively.

No. II and 11 ran dally. Including; Sundays.
Nos. 29 and 30 will hare a pawner coaca. carrylrr

pen(rr between Juliet and La
os. 1 and a carry paaaenrrrs Blue n:and

and La Salle.
No a carries naaaenfen between Ottawa and Blue Is

Und. K. 2L Cablc n1 Manwr.
E. St. Jonis E. Fauii i..OenlTtu Pa. Ar. A-- nl at Ottawa

OTTAWA FREE TRADER; SATURDAVDECEMbER 23, j&2.'
THIS PARAGRAPH fc'IEMD.

Tucro are no pumps where the cocoanut

grows, which perhaps accounts tor the
milk in it.

Patient do more I'or doctors than doc

tors can do for patients. Tne patient ena

ble the doctors to live.

Mrs. Langlry says she never reads the of

papers Mrs. iiniiry uoesn v snow wum
slio ia missing. Chi. Tribune.

Mrs. Lahouchcre says that her husband
im4 (tabled her to come home. New forms
of insanity aro developed every year. Ib.

A careless talking acquaintance used to

define swearinjr. as tho "unnecessary of a
profano language." to

A grafted tree in lloluics County, Miss.,

bore peaches lust year, and this year bore
plums. The owuer dubs It the Don Uutler
tree.

Tho Kcv. Dr. Kicks, who was spiritual
adviser to Guiteau, announces that the as-

sassin is not in hell. This is the strangest
disappearance we ever heard of.

Anna Dickinson says she is not going
to rttue from the stage. It will be re-

membered that the stage cannot retire.
Clu. 1 nbune.

"Who shall decide when doctors disa
trree?" Really wo don't know who
should, but around hero the coronor usual-

ly does.

Regarding the difllculty of writing in

the vein of Sophocles or .Kschjlus, It

seems perfectly natural that tho Attic can
only be reached by tho highest flights.

Isn't it a little Mingular that Peter, who

had been in the habit of going a Ashing,

should have been so staggered at the little
lies told by Ananias and Sapphira?

Marshal Henry says that it will not be

an easy matter to find his successor. His
successor, like Spencer, must be an impor-

tant witness in the star route cases.

The Ohio editors now in Florida do not

care for suaktis. They carry a "curanter"
iu the side pocket. Tho benevolent peo-pl- o

of Ohio do not tax snako-blt- e cures.

Mr. Wiggins, a Canadian astronomer,

predicts a great storms on the 14th of nest
March. lie is undestood to expect a visit

from his mother in-la- at that date.

A correspondent suggests that tho name

of Washington be changed to Whitewash- -

ingtou, ou account of its facilities In that
line.

It knocked a man about crazy to find
that the biittmi he had "by mistake" put
in the contribution box was one of a set
for his wile's tacrine, and tht-- cost 30

cent apiav.
London Queen: "A gentleman should

only otter his left arm to his wife. The
only time when a lady is placed cm a gen

tleman's left is during the marriage ser

vice, when the position indicates subjec- -

lion
The tight-trouser- s era has developed

such a tremendous crop of thin-legge-

young men that it is almost impossible to
believe that any otner Kind is raisca in
this country.

Boston has been horrified by Mrs. Lang-try- .

It was not on account of her intimacy
with yonng Gebhardt, but because at din-
ner in a public restaurant she tilted back
in her chair and rocked herself, took off
her hat and played with tho feather, and
used her knile and fork in gesticulating.

They had a shower of cats in an Indiana
town the other day, and everybody got un-

der cover to escape tho shower of boots-jac- ks

that was expected to follow. Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

A south end woman keeps only ono ser-

vant to do her work, instead ot two. She
says help are always leaving, and when
yuii are left alone it's much easier to do
the work of one servant than of two. Boa-to- n

Pout.

Tho Loudon Times says that the women
of Cyprus have finally thrown away their
veils, refusing to follow the good old east-

ern custom iiuy longer. As a consequence
tlie men are till leaving the country. The
women of Cyprus must, have ex-- j

irehsion.

Tbc Uoston PukI says that "some one
piunetl a card ot 'Warranted Fresh' to the
cloak of a Chicago woman the other day,
and she walked the streets tor two hours
with it." It is uot often, however, that
Chicago women aro mistaken tor Boston
editors. Chi. 'Tribune.

Uncle IJufus Hatch was slightly "mixed"
the other day In his testimony before the
legislative committee now in session in
.New York investigating the subject o
corners. In the early part of his testimony
he said, "A man who will sell what he has
not ought to to to state prison;" but
afterwards he admitted that he is some
times a hear and sells "short," that is, sells
what he han'l got.

A well-to-d- farmer created a sensation

at Heading, Pa., last week, by bringing his

three young and handsome daughters into

court as the plaintiffs in three separate ac-

tions for breach of promise of marriage.
A the roads are unusually good this win-

ter it is thought that some ot the young
men may get away.

As Christinas is near at baud, we may
t lo s'O in our .St. Loim exchanges

'such it un as this: "A Chicago young
j man, in a rash moment, told his girl that
ill" slie w i.U Initio up her stocking ou

. .. . , . .;n ... .1... ..!.'.is (v i:e un to

Mailt txpresa o.'.AM'tl lino iililistii or uui

use

-- "-. 'i V

incchiiie." Xorrittoirn Jhralil.
HIR sI.Er.P OF THE JUT.

The I.iKryi

slept, ill an editor' bed last ni?ht,
Wlien no other chanced to re nijjri;

How thought, tumbled the editor' bed,
llo-.- easily tailors lie!

The Editor.
If the lawyer in the editor's be ,

Wheu'no lawyer chanced to niiih.
And thnuiib he has written and naively said,

ttow easily editors lie,
inti't then admit, as by on that bed
And slept to bit heart's desire,

may say of the editor's bed.
Then tbe lawyer himself was the liar.

Chai.i'rs' J'fimi'.

3. S. Sumner, Lawrence county.
111., writes: "Brown's Iron Bitters is trlviutf
e;reat sitisfaction."

Of moving accident flood and Held.

Every morning the elaborate news dis
patches in the large city dailies are liber- -

ally Interspersed with accounts of loss of
lite by all sorts oC accidents railroad
smash-ups- , steam explosions, careless use

fire arms, &c. A weekly newspaper that
should attempt give an epitome of all

theso would room tor very littlo else,

yet it may not be uninteresting to take a

sort of photographic glimpse ot tne sect
dent world aa it flashes around us (or a

few days ia succession. After such a view,

little imagination will enable the reader
form a pretty clear idea of how tho pro

cession moves continually day in and day

out, anl how nobody in lact is wholly safe

against being tripped up some day by the
accident fiend. The subjoined list covers

about Dec. 15th 18th :

At Philadelphia, Ta., on the 15th, four
children were drowned by a skating acci-

dent. The children in Dob-Jon'- carpet
mills, at Schuylkill Falls, were given
holiday, and many used skating on the
mill pond, where, too many gathering at
one spot, the Ice gave way.

James llrennan went into a Brooklyn

restaurant last Friday and ordered moat,

remarking at the same time that he was a

Roman Catholic. While eatinj a piece

of meat lodged his throat, causing his
death.

Hon. Clinton Briggs, of Omaha, one of

the luont prominent citizens of Nebraska,
was killed on Sunday hy falliug from a

railway train.
Mr. Frank E. Stringer, 6tock dealer of

New Hartford, Iowa, on hm way to Chica

go on the 15th, fell from the caboose near
Independence, and was run over and
killed.

Two miners, Shcppard and Levi, were

killed near Lewistown, Pa., the Juniata
Sand Mines by the sand caving on

them.
At Woodstock, N. J-- , on the 15th, Mor

ris Loller.a drover, 58 years old, was killed

by an lafuriated bull that he was at- -

tempting drive.
At Canton, 111., last Saturday morning,

two boilers Parlin & OrendorfTs Agri-

cultural Implement Works exploded, kill
ingnlne persons, wounding many others,

and largely demolishing the buildings,
which tho explosion set on fire.

On the morning of the 10th the British
bark Langrigg, Hull, struck on

Turkar Neck oft Wexford, on tho English
coast, and immediately went down, twenty.

four of her crew leing drowned and but
two escaping.

On Monday tho boiler burst the Globe

Rolling Mills at Cincinnati, killing two

men instantly and badly Injuring six or
eight others.

A powder mill, eight miles from Pater-son- ,

N. I., blew up on Monday, killiug
three men.

TIIK HAIIi.

Friday of last week, whilo a freight train
was being taken up the Poplar street grade

the Iron Mountain road in St. Louis it
broke in two, fourteen cars dashing down

the grade, colliding with a wagon of the

transfer company, killing driver and

horses.then demolished tho corner of Kahn

Co.'s drug store, dashed into the back

yard and spent its force upon a stack of

glassware and chemicals.
Last Friday night, whilo the passenger

train was passing Creston, Iowa, at thirty
miles an hour, Charlie Dyer, old,

half asleep, stepped off tho rear platform

and was bo badly injured that he will

probably die.
Park Lane, a cousin and his two sisters,

near Altoona, Pa., on Friday evening
last week, whilo returning from a prayer
meeting, were run down by an engine
whilo walking the railroad track and
killed.

Engineer Brown was fatally injured on

tho 15th by collision of two engines on
the Air Line ltailway near London, Ont.
The accident was caused by a careless
switchman.

Near Waterbury, Conn., on the 14th,

two men were killed and four badly in-

jured by a collision on the England
railroad.

Near Mobile, Ala , on the 15th, a colli-

sion occurred on tho Mobile and Ohio
railroad between the north and south
bound freight trains. Conductor Hunter
Meyers was killed. His tram was out
time.

Near Woodhurn, Ohio, on Saturday
night, a passenger train the Wabash
road was thrown from tho track by a
broken rail, and half dozen of passengers
were severely injured.

By a collision on Monday on the Pitts-

burg, Cincinnati St. Louis railroad, near
Kings Station, thirty miles west of Cin- -
ninnoll W IT Wlinrlf,n Tut il on

the east hound train, was instantly killetl,
and McMahon, on the same train, injured,
1'ostal Clerks Hanover. Ilollinirshead. and
tf1 t tvn 0 lintril fruin tucro ul.itv.i 'L i j 1 1 j I'tri' iiuiii i vi u niut it,H' ttn-'-
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Ilucklrn'a Arnica fculve.
The best salve in tlie cuts,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever tores,
chapped bands, chilblains, corns, tirnl

all skin eruptions, and cures pi".
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or rooney refunded. Price i'i cents per hoi.
For sale by G. Gcbrinir.

healthy body Is lDdispeosable. to
ous mind. A billions dyspeptic man,
whose blood draes cluffdshly Iu bis rin,
eau neither think clearly nor act widely.
Ayer's Pills will siir up tho liver, excite

and bowels to activity, open the
pores of system, reuovatc thu and
restore a healthy tenement for the mind.

CRIMINALVARIETIES.
Cull4Ml Her and Tltvrs) from th Bis; Dfcl.

lie.
HANGMAN'S DAT.

There were three hanging bees in the
L'ulted States on Friday of last week.

James Lcigbton Oil more was hanged at
Dendwood. D. T.. for brutally killing a
Mexican named Ortez near Deadwood in
September last. Both were driving ox
teams between Deadwood and Pierre, and
Gilmore taking offeuse at something thu
Mexican did, shot him dead. John Uedd
was hanged at Seale, Ala., tor killing his
sweetheart. They had a quarrel, in the
course of which she scratched him. He
grasped her by the throat and choked her
"until she became limber in my arms," as
he Btated it. "1 laid her uowu ana calico.
Lucy I Lucy I and she was dead." The
parties were of the colored persuasiou.
And Peter Thomas, colored, was hanged at
Mansfield, La., for the murder of Dick
Thomas, aUo colored. The murder was
committed at tho instigation of the mur-
dered man's wife, who was also sentenced
to death for participation in tho murder,
but was respited.

At Galway, Ireland, ou tho day,
Patrick Jo)ce, Miles Joyce and Patrick
CVeey , three of tho men convicted of the
brutal murder ot the Joyce family in lre-lui- U

several mouths ago, were hanged. v
Five others of tho gang have been sen- -
tencea to Ihe mur-
dered Joyce family contested of eight per
sons, wiio were attacked by the gatig one
night in ihcir owu house and all slain.
The motive of this wholesale murder was
the fact that ihe Joyce family were aware
that the riilllaus had Viueu guilty of killing
two bail ill's, whose bodies they sunK In a
lake, and ihe tear that the members ot
the family might be witnesses against
them.

TIIK CALENDAIt.

At Charlotte, IS. C, Slawsou Mapes and
Richard Cribbs had for some time been
criminally intimate with thu wife ot Alex.
Dockery, but Unally quarreled with the
lady. he then niauu a clean breast ot ner
shame to her husband and besought him
to kill the two men, which he did by way
laying tuetn and splitting their heaUs open
with an ax. Dockery tied ami his wile at
tempted to join hiui but was arrested.

Moue J ealol'sy. At Lakeville, Can
ada, John Craig, a farmer, was in lor
with one of the village belles, who recipro-

cated his affection, until she made the
ot 11 beardless boy, for whom

Craig was jilteit. 1 no latter met tne pair
totreihcr and shot the young man, then
giving himself up to the sheilit' expressed
great contrition lor tne crime.

Jkaloi.'sy Aoain. In Richmond coun
ty, N. C, ou the 15th, John Rogers went
to see Violelta Deans, and found her in
company with his rival, Duucan McDon
aid, who Rogers claimed had told Violelta
lies about him, and tucrclore when lie met
him 111 her company he demanded a re
traction, which tho other refused to give,
Rogers then sprang at McDonald s throat
Roth clinched and scullled regardless 01

the girl, who finally swooned iioar the
combatants. McDonald being a larger
man succeeded in getting ou his opponent
aud then Rogers drew a pistol aud tired in
McDonald s breast, killing him. Uogers
has been arrested.

A BnuTAL Police Okkickb. A Bt,

Paul dispatch of tho 15th relates the fol
lowine

John Callighan and his son, 12 yeais
old, were latally shot early yesterday
niorninir, near u race vine, juinn. uauig
ban had been on a spree in town all night,
and his son finally got him to start tor
home about 1 o'clock. John Noonan, the
villace marshal, tried to arrest Callighan
when a vouiiL' man. named John Morris
expostulated with the marshal aud vouched
for Callicbnn promptly starling for home
if civen an opportunity. At this Noonan
rcleuucd Callighan aud clinched Morris
Callighan scizini: the opportunity thus of
fercd. climbed into the wagon, with his
hov. and started the team, but had pro
ceeded but a few rods when the boy dis-
covered some one following them. J ust as
he called the attention of his father to this
fact the party following fired nt them four
shots in nuick succession, ine nrst was
harmless, the second sent a ball passing
throUL'h tho brain of the fattier, Killing
him instantly, the other two passing
through the body of the boy. An outcry
was made, aud the men rushed to tho spot
where they found Noonan and Morris
clinched, each charging the other with tho
sliootinj.', and botli were arrested.

Sh'jt Dkad at a Dancb. On Saturday
night, in a dance house at Chattanooga
Tenn.. Newton Copeland shot David
Franklin, the floor manager. LVpeland

intoxicated. Franklin died iu a lew
hours. Copeland escaped.

At Montgomery, Ala., on Saturday,
youth named Rurk, aged 18, fatally shot
his brother-in-law- , Gus McCurdy. The
first shot was with a pistol, the second was
with a shot irun. McCurdy was a well
known sporting man

CnooKEO Ci.f.koyma.n. At Fort Wayne,

Ind., the Rev. George Davis, who had

come there from Cleveland and was con

ducting a revival, was arrested on tho 15th
charged with His wifo and
child auneared airainst him. A number 1

young ladies were subpomaed, to two of
whom he had proposed marriage

The parties accused of the outrage on
Mies Roud at Taylorville were on hatti
(lav irraiited a chaiiee of venue to the
.Montgomery County circuit, urns post
noiiiiiL' the dial uiiu ihu y.1 ot Apr
next. There Hie no hones of the Derm
nerit f tU'J victim, and fears are

(expressed Unit the ca-- e win never come n

l"al
Dm iii.t Tit ii:dv. -- - At Waxahatehic

Texas, n Mon.lay, while a deputy mar

slial was intemiitin to arresi a nero, u

ireil unon him and the ueer t returned II

llieiliols liroujiii ncirsiiai
: Ur' liic scent: hihI in attemtitintr t'i

was forced, the ncsro spring forward and
attempted to xhoot, iiut was riddled with
millets.

fJricK Woiik. A man n;tuieI Webh
stole a Itjrsc ia Mtrioti County, III . last
week Tliur'lny, was captured ticnr .Mount
Vernon Friti.ty, mid Stttinl.'iy, plcadini;
pmity, wsts sentenced to five jours in the
penitentiary.

llaTiiiiT been troubled with a Ttry bad
ooukIi fur ationt two years nnd bavini;
almot every couch mixture that waa ever
made, I have found none that has civen ine
such threat relief as Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
snd-- I earnestly recomnitnd it to all aillietej.
V.r.si. i. Uf(.', 1 Park I'I., N. Y.

Monies, ami conductor on the C. ic IS . . j make the nrn st. he was The ad,

wa killed on .Monday Ly f.illin-,- ' .ens turned out en masse. Alter some
lrtLw ! Miols, the nero wasunder a trin while it wan In. km- - (l

. , ' coi nered In un out hou.-e- . hen the door

world for Ionis-
es,
tetter,

positively

A a vi's-"-r

and

the blood,

same

was

to

tried

ATTORNIYS,
OHN XI. RIOK, Attorney at Uw, Reddli k'a

It lock, city of Ottawa. Will practice law in La
Salle and adjoining coanUes, and in the Appellate
auu ouprtme (jouria. cp.u-ij- r-

1. W. PVtlCAR. A. J. O OOKOR.
1 JIVCJA-- etc O'CONOK. Attorneys at Law.

Offleo lu Cameron's buUdlnc. opposite Clifton Mo
tel. Ottawa. Illinois. July'.?'!

A. WIIjLIAMSON,Lawyr,
Ottawa. Illinois.

Probata matters a aneclaltv.
Offlcs over Hull's Dry Goods Store. JunlTSJ

tHAHKrOWLKR, Master In Cliancery. At-- J

lornrv and 43ounaelor at Law. Otllcu In Oeduey's
niock, northeast corner of court uoiue square, Uooiim

au 4, Ottawa, Illinois. juuiu t

n W W BI.ua. M. T. MOLON KY

t.AKK Ac MOLiONK.Y. Attorney! aim
Countulora at Law. HoonisftamUtiOncra House

Block, Ottawa, Illinois. juns st

'1 O. TKKNARYi Attorney at Law. Office
A with L. W. Mrawer, Opera Uouim llluck, Ottawa,

111. JUllll

HOMAS J. FUIjLKRTDN, Attorney i

at Law. Office west side or Court House, Ottawa,
Illinois.

108S K D HUQUH, Lawyer. Kneussls JU'lt,
Ottawa, imnoia. jauio4

ORlEKlg. Attoraey and Counselor at Law,
vy vine ia A.yacn s oracs, ssaia sireei, uibh, m.

T M. H'PH AWN. Attorney at Law. Careful
I j. ikituniir.n will h wtran lottie settlement of eMail's

and collections. OtUce with K. V. Bull, over Clly Drug
Store. J'
T O. HOYLK. Attorney t Law Offlee with

M. T Moloney, Opera Bonse Block, Ottaws, 111

reblil.SO

SNOW, Attorney and counselor at Law.DH. practice in the court of La halle and adjoin
ing counties, umce, itoouis a ami 9 Armory mm a
Ottawa, III.

a i.f 1 tk-.- i . ntf!HOliHON. Attorney and
Counselor at Law. Will practice In the courts of

La dalle snd adjolnlui counties, wrtk-i-
, west 01 mui

House, Ottawa, IU. "" ' i

m. v. lavaTnnHU. o. B. chPJIa.
A KMHTKONOfcCHAPMAN, A lor
f. neya and Counselors at intawa, 111. n.
Armau'onn. Notary Public. Oftlc 111 tieuuey't Mock.
Ottawa. juu...

ur niTHHNRlili. Attorney at Law. Ottawa.
W III. Will practice In any of the courts In this

state. Close attention paw 10 coiiwuoua. v'iiijju-
Mnfnii maris and abstracts orenared with earn,

AO. Notary pnouc. umnwmui ,uun nuum. jam,,

nun I.II.1IH. HltAM T. (1ILB1BT

I KLAN1I Ac OILHKKT, Atlornrys at
XJ Law. Office la Opera Boom Block Ottawa 111

lunlUf

W. I1HKWKH, Attorney and Counpelor at
ax.I llntaM WnAMit U1TT1 rn II A Mil

Jt nuts www, j uw(w - -
13, Opera House Block, Ottawa, 111. Jan4,T

rtAVID A. COOK.. Attorney at onice.
U Kootus I and ( Armory (Wood's Block, Otiaw,
Illinois.

J MoIlOUOAIiLj, Attorney at Law. Ottawa.
umca IB ueaney a uioca. ura"

U V. HXJIil-i- , Attorney at Law. umce over

ii. fiiiv urns HHira. sonnwon wtult ui ioi"njsaaison airaeia, viwwa, ""--j -

II V. XjINCOIjT', Attorney at 1jw. Otllce
X9m ovar No. 11 Ix Halls stroot. west side of the
tiours nouae, uiwwa, n.

S. KIjTUKI1CK. Attorimyat
taw Office ID I'oauimce uioca oiiawa, Hi apru

nivnaifn JOHN II. WIPMSB.
Ac WIIIMKB, Attorney ut Law.MAYO NatHaser'a Hlock. corner of I alle

and Malnstrvets frout room uo stairs, Ottawa, in.

PHYSICIANS.
Xi. AIjCINDA AUTKN. Offlca overD iioxle'a store. La Bane si., uunwa, m. junu-ii- ii

K. Or. MILtiKH, tlm well known Orullat
ana Auriat. umce on .nam airuvi, nrm uom w:

of Boss s gun shop. a.'irs-.iino-

K. W. WKIS, (Dentchor I'ocror.) inteDB. and 8urKon to thu St. Louis Female
Hoalptal. Offlc over Stlefel's Clolhlim Store, corner of
Main and La Salle streets. Itealduuvu on south tiluff.
st Mrs. Kern's. N

nK. J. 8. BYHURN, Ottawa. 111. Otth'

in tha Opera House I'lock. Ia oUlce day and
night. auU'7S

n ainml. SIOKOI . VAItllU.

iSkH. HATHKWAY Ac VANdU, Phy--

slelana and Burgeons, Ottawa. Ui. OUlce, south.
wt MirfiM at saaia ana Lanano atretu. vx. iiuiiiu- -

way's resldenns east of To river, near school bouse.
Ut. vaoos wui urn loana ia ouiuv, un uiHim

R. M. MoARTHUK, Ottawa, 111.DK, In tha Opera Uousa Illock. Oiien front 8
o'clock a. m. to o'clock r. a. itesldenoe on IV'titon
street, south of Illinois Avenue. jan

TT MY OODFBKY, M- - I). L. R. C. B.

AA. Bdlnbara. OtBoa, In Armour's aew building, on
MadlaoD street. Residence, 11 Wabstor st. augll".'i

M. S!KNIKR.HomcBopathioraysictan,DR. in. nian kla aarrlces to tha friends of
the Homaopatble system la Ottawa, In all branches of
but profassloa. Particular attention glvo& i .he treat-
ment of women and oaUdrea. Olflce In Olover 4
Cook's Block. (

Y. CRICJOS, Prngglst. Itookseller and 8ta-tlo- a

E. er. Ottawa. III. Second store in Nattlnger's
Block, south tide of Court House Square.

lr KNKUHHIi, Oerman Drninrist and Apotna- -

lA. cary. (wholesale ana retail.) aiatn atrrei,
wa. 111. Importeref Drags, Chemicals, French Cognl-a-c

brandies. Wines, Ac.

WAT. HHKPPAHI), Memlier of theDK. College of Veterinary Hurgeons, huijland:
nfiiiA IahHi,. VntArlnarv Meillcal Association:

.i. v.irin.ra IMitnr lufifon's A'otHI of Ms Turf:
can ne eorsulted at hla office, en Jetfersou Street, half
block West or rost umce. "

DR. J. B. WALKER
Oculist & Aurist,

Who has practiced In this city slncn K',.
may be consulted

AT TIIK CLIFTON HOTICL. OTTAWA,
On tha first Saturday af each month,

as follows:

Saturday July 1, ISHii
Haturday Aug. fS, 188V4

8turdy fciept. --s. ibbw
Baturdiay Oot'r T, 188ii
Bakturdaty Nov. 4, 188a
Saturday D'-- 1888

At all other times fas this is the only place be tisiis
professionally) be may be found In Chicago.

OfFICX AUD DISFH8ABY

85 WasiMtoD St.. N. W. cor. Dearborn

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A OF.VTI.KMAN whosnfTrrfil fnryi'ars from NKItV-O- I

H DKKII.ITT. pltKM ATl'ItK I;fccAY, an-- l all th
e!TM-t- s of vontbll Indlsrretion, will, the sukr ot
antrerliiK linnianliy, Uvr to all who need It tha r
ripe and direction for makltitt the simple l

which lie was cured. HnlTfrprs wishlna to profit by til
artvertlwr's experience can do so by addrraslim li t"'r

wrw-J"- V B. OfiPBN. 42 Cedsr St.. New or.

OTTAWA GAS CO,

A tk ;fe;ia'cl to do all u!mli ot

Gas & Steam Fitting.
Wrought Iren Pips, Fixtures, liutius

&e., furnished at

as - s m m. rs. m sat aw t 3

ffc Sa-J- ounin-iero!d- v

Published by C. ZWANZ10.

(C. Zwsvztn, Editor,)

Is the Host (ierman Newspaper

And Ad'.vrt'slna le,linm In t.a bal
and adjoining rouutlca.

ADVERTIIV'J UTKS r.EASONABLK.

rabllahH Every ri.,iay Morning, at Ottaw . Illinois

Boots and Shoes.

Now is the Time to Buy, and
the Place to Buy is

il D. LEAHY'S
HK HAH A.

FIRST CLASS STOCK
it all kinds. In Lsdles' White Kid Slippers, a variety

in mace tne Deal nana ruaue ois ana
Shoes for men. In calf and kip.

LOW IN PRICE AND GOOD.
Also Rubber Qoods of all Kind.

ou will Snd It to your Interest to examine them. lis
is seinn.' extremely low rim cash, to

make room for fall stock.

. uswm Work and Repairing ITiaUy Den. sepa4m

la
Wm.

paying
Defen

theAT HOGS hl:het
price

mar-
ket lor
fat bogs, and

wauta all lie van B-- anrM

GEO. JEKYLL,
Contractor and Builder

CLINTON STREET.

OTTAWA, ILIdNOlH,
now prepareil to nnwe contracts lor an Kinoa ot
Uulldlnits, ntrnlsn material ana make estimates,

AT LOWEST FIGURES.
I'hose contemplating hulldlng will Bud It to their ad

vantage to call on him. marAMsr

LierfsBeailMot
SOUTH tIDE OF MAIN STREET,

A tew doors west of M. Kneussl's Drug Store,

Ottawa, Illinois,.
i'Ii public will alwavs find my market well stocked

with the choicest

KRES1I AND SALT MEATS,
iuch as Beef. Mutton, Veal, fork. Corned Beef. Pickled

1'ork, Smoked Hams and Sides,

r.aiiecial attention paid to Yankee and Boloena .

UT" Free Ijellvery to all parts of the city.

Aug. H. lWi-t- f UEOBGE UPPEBT.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt, Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stucco. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle FOGfl

A pu'patatlon far superior to any coi.Jltion
powder ever made.

Oil Cuko, Corn Mul, Atf.

HAMILTON & niLLIARD,
r ch. tl-t- 114 Main street, Ottawa, 111.

Lumber Yard
AND PLANING MILL,

Near the Illinois River Bridge.

TO. W. RAVEHS,
rassagc Tickets,

Foreign Kxciiange,

Insurance Uusincss.
ir Mormuv to iiOA.

.ontheast corner Poostfllce Block. Otuwa llliaols.

" H7P. CLARK,

llouso & Sign Painting
Pauor Hangins.Caloimininii: Grain-

ing, Marbling, &c.
iaof on Columbns Street, one. bloc east or tis

,io,t oltlco.OttHWo. Illinois. uiariO

H ? flk i r.
.T ..l T

01 3V J-i-f l'ri,'e-Li- st

'SvS1 for loo .
7 i

Free to ;m v aiitiress upon

'w nikiil 1. "i t i.m, i Vifit:t ri V

.lit'iioiia of cvcivtiati
required for rersoaal or Fmuily use,

with over 2,200 iliustratioiia. We sell

all goods at wholesale prices, ia
quantities to suit tho purchmjer. The
only institution ia America who make

this their "pecial business. Address

MONTGOMERY VARD & CO.,
SST aad Ht'J Wabu.h Av,nuc, (hkacH 1U

JOHN GROSS,
BOOK BINDER
Blank Book and Paper Box Manufacturer,

OTTAWA. I

Utrice, 129 and 131 Main Street.
VT I'atwr ruled to any desired pattern ocri

a week In y.mr own town, is imii"'
frw Ko rtk. Kvcrythlnn new. Cap-

italSS6 noi required. We will fnrnlsn y.ra
verythlrK- Many are tnakirg lor

tjdtlea liiaaea" iuu- n

ami hoya and alrls nmke itreat pay. Header. II yri
wantatn:ine.sathleh )oit can nuke iirrit pay a.,
ihe tune you work, write, for particulars to lltt.i- -

I (tt A Co., Portland. Maine.

bbltiin'-- l for ntio invrntirm. or for (n?wnnM
on ol loit'-- t or me fiV'iIor orl.e tn

a-- .i fuVf. fur-raf- A'iynmmtl, tntrr-f.rrnce- t.

Appeal. Suit f--r Infriny. m'-it-l, ani
iter tad J'ofenf l.air. vrnmrt:- -

tv f(,,ff fn inmtions tha! hare brm
I'jtfe Patent 'V.
fire H"7 Stilt,

p UcHlrxl bp vs. Hung vypvstt tha I . !. i (U'ni
department, and em;'J'l lil"t I j.ttun J
c.'MJirrfy, tc ettn make eloST eir'. nnd $err
raUnt more promptly, and vitS l ewder claim,
thin finite (ri i are ren:te from lrnSAinjNw.

ri or sirfc "
viur dVrice; to

nah txaminatum and aJium us to j.af'fii'?y.
free ofekarae-- . All carreJ'n rfrirtye?-fidentia- t.

meet tor.pnd 4 HA11U IA-JLE-

PA TEX T IS SL'Cl Iti.lK
W refer in. Wmhinntnn, to Bon. Pnrfmatter

Oenernl t. V. lVr. Kev. F. D. rever, Th

Xttiontl B.ini. to etflrial in th v. 3.
Patent vflc, and to Senator and keprterntntiret

n ('Oiirrrs.- - nrni tsneriallt to onr client in reerf
ttei in Mc rt-- ti in Q.(.- - 'T.


